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*s deeorihtion St the ltw7lira of
I took tie wofl hcrriblo olam* from Pa
Indian doh at n% it. Porbapa it is too otro .
I wish it wore possible for you, to work out hen. We could pt Iauiiam models,
thapji t)cy would *out money, In all lil4alt ood, sad I am rather flat fist nsra.
Bent I Yore no doubt you will find a tttcam to pt n without the ro4cldw. €3or
&air I oortainly want ;,vu to oor n out here sa 4 visit rn wil ore -sill see ,:all thAt
to 1t, ft of the u ltL IMMi to life here,-+r taioh tint a nih.
000urc to txi that tirnro are a good raIV b4iazs wades is the illustx :mtioaw of
?aansoe of r o /4v(ntw 0 L"
,
tbo i* lieatioxsn of tho fold Liasatta on tae
?:*Onoa,. Ot43 eta.
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21 oui I 1nvr rora4 s3xttd i zboat a. iattUo oua oaio4 from a tfl°pod over a fine
In a Oboynme tivl, I bam mover see that, e"'".! xa SthOCt you dasoribe ea®
suong the Sioux is that used twnt t:iz t saws. o pole is nvoa ly more
Wridit and boul.s more, this thttie boS stiapotdod by a thezig or vz2ro from the
end of tho stick vtioh ntq to tWur feet Above tic gmwi 3 * miâ bt nUah t rtwt
into the earth about eighteen inoho+t frrrn the fireplace. ohs ton is pjtor wt.
It in not at. r l tinoorron for ?ism O]ry6tic to ; Loo the title on tiro firer
the ftrG9it pl q t ga.inat it.
So tat in actually ront.n upon it rte? to ?lrirns
3e Ohignirno fire mlrne in i?sv si ??3;'(e conpt In cer' ontoe) a xrmttthgzl r pit
abezt six Indies doe , sd m7nothi ; lxw; t}nn a rook 'voh t'a 7. Often tin fire
pit in lrna, r east to -Mast thnn north to nnuth.
n -,I lovbnci in the abeyance tw
'You caill tint an murtratton( Coto) or re tthe oww
Dancoo,tzblo of
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Sava Ohoycmno amorally pile rood Ju..t out:,lrto the y :oor to tie Ctmt?a. Traub So
cooking; thixtgt lo to to north of the door, sth loo;; to the south. But those
details, arc• not absolutely vita, ?or mo ars e orrt*tn a typiozl Pltli story
rather than inaisting too M01% plflt eumographioal detail. Please tool tree to

auaoffioo lit9ril cttafl tibnx artistic danrinis are biporatiwa.
the pa1meh of water would bvM fran a tips polo about r-aist btLt aosur the door
on either aide*
Do not tool diiatmrbed about the neosas€ary delay. I will r kw € lll aces lows I
con. But I ban no doubt that the date set by Rio ublidhar Lxw oa4ier th A
, 3
coed be. )3oolclea, orftwirily a rmbltc1*r Sv s to look for un illuut
so ubail have that work all dnne br htn, So soon so t ixtar more definitely
tiilo, I shell Est mj lc::ter ohaptcrc row.
I om lot you der. 3
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to Llaster of Life as you s art.
kith oil Prow v,ithos
Walter B. Ceasjboll

